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Introduction 42
Pyrolysis is viewed as an effective approach for the treatment of sewage sludge while simultaneously 43 generating bio-energy (Hossain et al., 2011; Agrafioti et al., 2013) . The residue of sewage sludge 44 pyrolysis could also be used as biochar for various environmental applications (Yuan et al., 2015) . 45 However, owing to generally elevated concentration of trace elements in the feedstock (van 46 Wesenbeeck et al., 2014), biochar materials originated from sewage sludge may be a source of trace 47 elements to the environments (Hossain et al., 2010) , which may limit its beneficial utilization given 48 the potential environmental impacts from the release of the biochar-borne trace elements of potential 49 toxicity. Therefore, it is important to understand the releasability of sewage sludge biochar-borne 50 trace elements in order to evaluate the environmental risk associated with a given beneficial 51 application. The mobility of sewage sludge biochar-borne trace elements was tested by various 52 researchers using different extractants e.g. distilled water (Gondek et al., 2014;  Gondek and , 1994) . Therefore, the added biochar materials are likely to be exposed 64 to these naturally occurring LMWOAs, which may cause liberation of the biochar-borne elements through acidification, reduction or/and complexation (Onireti and Lin, 2016; Alozie et al., 2018) .
using chemical reagents that are not encountered in rhizosphere as mentioned above, there is 68 currently no information on the chemical behaviour of sewage sludge biochar-borne elements in the 69 presence of LMWOAs that are frequently encountered in rhizospheric soils. This represents a 70 knowledge gap for understanding the phyto-availability of sewage sludge biochar-borne elements in 71 the soils amended with sewage sludge biochar materials. In this short communication, we report the 72 observed release of various elements from two selected sewage sludge-originated biochar materials 73 produced using the same feedstock but at different pyrolysis temperatures in the presence of three 74 common root-released LMWOAs (citric acid, oxalic acid and malic acid). The objective was to gain 75 a preliminary understanding of the role of these three common LMWOAs in mobilizing various 76 elements from the two selected sewage sludge biochar materials, which will provide a basis for 77 guiding further investigations to obtain insights into the biochemical mechanisms responsible for 78 plant uptake of sewage sludge biochar-borne elements. given in Table S1 in the Supplementary Materials. The functional groups on the biochar surfaces 85 were identified using a Fourier transform infrared spectrometer (FTIR).
86
A batch experiment was conducted with one control and three treatments being set for each biochar 87 material. For the controls, 2 g of the respective biochar was extracted by 20 mL of deionized water.
concentration of LMWOAs set for this study is within the concentration range encountered in 90 rhizosphere (Jones and Darrah, 1994) . Details on the experimental set-up are provided in Table S2 in 91 the Supplementary Materials.
92
After adding all the ingredients, the batch reactors were shaken in a rotary shaker at 150 rpm for 1 93 hour. After shaking, the pH and electrical conductivity (EC) in the solution were measured using a 94 calibrated pH meter and an EC meter, respectively. The solution was then filtered for determination 95 of various elements using an inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometer (Varian 96 720ES ICP-OES).
97
The experiment was performed in triplicate. All chemical reagents used in the experiment were of 98 analytical reagent grade. Ultrapure water (18.2 MΩ/cm) was used throughout the entire course of the 99 experiment. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's multiple range tests were used to 100 determine the statistically significant difference between the means of the controls/treatments.
101
Values were reported as the mean ± standard error of the mean. Different letters indicate statistical 102 significance (p<0.05) and where no statistical significance between treatments were identified 103 (p>0.05), no letters were reported.
104
The release rate of a biochar-borne element by each of the LMWOAs is calculated using the 105 following formula:
106
Release rate (%) = ELMWOA/Etotal x 100 107 Where ELMWOA stands for the concentration of an extracted element by an LMWOA and Etotal 108 denotes the total concentration of that biochar-borne element. In both controls (SS550 and SS700), no Al was detected. For Fe, only a trace amount was detected 146 for SS700 and none was detected for SS550. These are expected since the solubility of aluminium 147 and iron oxides is low at neutral and slightly alkaline pH. Significantly more (P <0.05) K was 148 released from SS550, as compared to SS700. For both biochar materials, oxalic acid tended to extract 149 more Al, as compared to either citric acid or malic acid. More Al tended to be extracted from SS550, 150 as compared to SS700 (Table 2 ). It is likely that the biochar-borne Al was mainly in hydrolysed 151 form. Given that the solution pH was above 6, the mobilization of biochar-borne Al was likely to be 152 driven by complexation rather than acidification. Under the set experimental conditions, oxalic acid 153 is more effective in terms of solubilizing aluminium hydroxides. The same trend (oxalic acid 154 treatment > citric acid and malic acid treatments) for Fe was observed only for SS700. For SS550, 155 citric acid tended to extract more Fe, as compared to malic acid and oxalic acid despite that there was 156 no statistically significant difference being observed (P >0.05). The concentration of K, Na and Mg organic acid treatments for SS550. Unlike other basic cations, Ca showed no significant difference 163 between the control and the treatments ( Table 2 ), suggesting that Ca in the solution was from the 164 dissolution of water-soluble calcium compounds and no exchangeable Ca was released from the 165 biochar materials. The high level of water-extractable Mn in the controls indicated the presence of 166 water-soluble Mn 2+ , which is relatively stable in a pH less 8 (McBride, 1994) . In general, the added 167 LMWOAs significantly enhanced the release of Mn from the biochar materials, especially for SS550 168 ( Liberation of several other trace elements from the biochar materials was also observed (Table 3) .
208
The water-and LMWOA-extractable B tended to be higher in SS700 than in SS550. There was a 209 significant (P <0.05) difference in the released B for the SS550 citric acid treatment but no The release rate (%) of Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn for the two biochar materials tested in this 233 study can be seen from Fig. 3 . The releasibility of Zn was evident with over 30% of the biochar-234 borne Zn being liberated and oxalic acid tending to mobilize more Zn. The release rate of the 235 biochar-borne elements by the LMWOAs generally followed the order Zn > Ni > Pb > Cu > Cr > Co 236 = Cd. While the high mobility of Zn observed in this study was comparable to what were reported by 237 other authors using other extracting agents, the LMWOA-driven release rate of trace elements was 238 much higher and the order of mobility for various trace elements was also different, as compared to 239 their reported rate (Liu et al., 2014; Gondek and Mierzwa-Hersztek, 2017) . Since extraction of biochar-borne trace elements by LMWOAs better simulates the soil conditions in 245 the rhizosphere, the findings from this study provide new information that can be used for better 246 evaluating the phyto-availability of trace elements bound to sewage sludge biochar materials.
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